
PIS6AH NINE WINS 1
OVER PHNRC^S 23-0
Pisgah Forest caught the Penrose

team all torn up Saturday and a very
unbalanced, uninteresting .gsjne., wan
the result. Pisgah still held the top
notch in the league by a victory of
23 to 0.

Score by innings:
Pisgah 452 045 12x.23
Penrose 000 000 000. 0

League Standing
W L 1.000

Pisgah 6 0 1.000
Rosman 4 2 .666
Penrose 2 4 .333
Toxaway 0 6 .000

Penrose ball team met Cullowhee
team at Glenville Monday July 4 and
staged some of the season's best play¬
ing. Glenville people said it was the
best game played on their field in
many years. Although losing in the
score of 5-2, Penrose got credit and
honorable mention for holding the
Cuii" 'am13 veterans cut for runs for
r:x ir.tiiP.jf3. An uproar of applausj
greeted Penrose at one time when
Cullowhee had all three bases loaded
with one out. A hit and scores were

expected but Cullowhee batted to Wil¬
liams who threw out the man at home
and catcher Hamlin threw out an¬

other at first and Drake from first
thr w out the next man coming in

h'*w>. \v. Lyday played second and
clii' ^ime active work to win the

pv e of Glenville fans.
T'- ery fielder did creditable service

''I ;>nky" Williams was unusually
good and his mound duty was a great
part of the attraction. The Glenville
folks a* hosts to the teams and fans

gave us every good kindness and made
full a hearty welcome. ,

S<- l>v innings:
CullrwW 410 000 OOx.5 0 2
Penrose ..000 010 100.2 8 3

Penrose is expected to play a game
with llendersonville Thursday and
the regular scheduled league gam?
with Toxaway on the local field Sat¬
urday.

MRS. E. H. WARD IN i
NEW YORK PASSES

Mr*. Elizabeth Hughes Ward, for
many years an annual visitor at th.'
home of Mr. and Mrs. David 0. Ward,
ami greatly beloved by her many
friends in Brevard, passed away at
her home in New York city on Mon¬
day, July -1th. after a brief illness
with pneumonia.

Mrs. Ward, the widow of the late
Rov. William Ward, of Cornwall,
England, and later of North Caro¬
lina, was born in London, England,
and came of distinguished ancestry,
being a descendant of Admiral Sir
Edward Hughes, who served with
I .ol d Nelson at the Battle of Trafal¬
gar. and a cousin of Thomas Hughes,
:i'irhor of Tom Brown's School Days.
Mrs. Ward lived for a number of
years in Asheville, and later became
a sUlont of New York city. She was

an active member of the Baptist
church and one of the founders of
Ridgecrest, the Southern Baptist As-
s. mb!v grounds, where she maintain¬
ed a summer home.

Surviving are two "lighters, Mrs.
Edith Ward Beam and Miss Maty
Ward of New York, three sons, Wil¬
liam A. Ward, of Asheville, Edward
Hughes Ward, of New York, and
David G. War'1, of R'">"ard. and two
"Tunddaughters. Miss Elizabeth
flights Ward and Virginia Randolph
Ward, of Asheville.

Funeral services were conducted in
Asiwille at the residence of Mr. Wil¬
liam A. Ward on Wednesday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock, and interment fol¬
lowed in Riverside ce letery. The of¬
ficiating clergymen v re the Rev.
Harry Perry, of Bi . ird, and the
Rev. Dr. R. F. Cam 11, of Ashe-
ville. j

Pallbearers were Jos Silversteon
and Harold V. Smedbei of Brevard,
and Rev. R. F. Staples, -1 hn D. Cald-
well. Ralph E. Lee, E. J' Jeffries, of
.Asheville and Ridgecrest T

Portugal's Ex-Kiny Dies

Manuel, exiled king of Portugal
but a very rich man, died in London
Saturday.

Five Lynched Thi.i Ye<tr

Only five lvnchings have tak n

place in the nation so far this year,
according to Tuskegoc st^'stical rec-

ords. In 13 instances officers pre-
vented Iynchings.

WELCOME
Campers and Tourists .

WE SHALL
he pleased to SERVE you,

during the summer season,

with f ^

Good Food
Cooked Right

At

The Canteen
Doc Galloway, Prop.

OPEN
from 5:00 A. M. until 2:00 A. M.

B. Y. P. U. PRESENTS
COLORFUL PAGEANT
A colorful and inspiring pageant

untitled "Americas Call to Service'"
was. presented, by the Baptist Ycnng
Peoples Uu'nion of Mt Moriah church
at Cherryfield Sunday night, July
3rd.
The program was opened by pray¬

er by Mr. E. C. Allison followed by
a recitation, "The Church and the
World," by L-ila Gillespie.
The pageant portrayed America

ix>asting of her vast possessions rep-
vesenting corn, wheat, cotton, coal,
fruits, forests, gold and silver. She
took forethought, however, and ques¬
tioned, "Shall I always keep these
possessions?"
Her meditation was interrupted by

a group of friends, viz jewelry, Mo¬
tion pictures, chewing gum, soft
drinks, sperts, ice cream, cosmetics I
and tobacco to whom she had given |
$8,840,000,000 collectively the past
year.
Next the church called to lovingly

remind her that she was spending this
vast amount on passing luxuries for
selfish pleasures, and asked in all
candor is she was exactly fair in
spending only $6,00,0000,000 to satis¬
fy inward hunger for God. She sought
to impress upo.i America her duty of
Stewardship. She called in the Amer-
can Indian Mexican, immigrants and
many foreigners to show that the
whole world needs Christ and could
be brought to a knowledge of Him if
Christian America would realize her
responsibility. She succeeded in con¬

vincing America that the work of the
"hurch is greater, more essential and
if more importance than the indus¬
tries, mines, forests and banks where
;;old and silver arc hoarded.
America then dedicated her vast

treasure "to be mighty tools with
which to build the Kingdom of God
on earth."

Closing prayer was offered by Rev.
W. S. Price, a former pastor of the j
church.

Veterinarians Meet
Faulhaver, of Raleigh, was made

president and Brown, of Rich Square,
secretary of the N. C. Association of
Veterinarians in convention at Hen¬
derson, last week. Hendersonvillc
will be 1933 convention city.

WANT ADS
ICTOR RADIOS . . Victor Phono.
graphs . . Victor Records . . H

.'s a Victor, it's' good. For sale at
I uuston's Furniture Store. M12tf

WANTED.At Mull's Mill . Corn,
43 cents. Eggs, 14 cents. Come on

with your corn and eggs. It

WANTED Every one Interested in
Radios to call and see the wonder¬

ful Atwater-Kent Radio. Ilear it and
see it at the Houston Furnitfure com-

pany's store. J15tfc

WANTED. Your Shoe Repairing.
We are equipped to do first class

-hoe repair work. We invite you to
visit our shop and give us a trial.
."Vices reasonable. Brevard Shoe
Shop, T. E. Waters, Owner. News
Acrade. May 5 tfc

FOR RENT Well located business
property, splendid locations for

merchandise establishments, gee Jud-
son McCrary, Tinsley Building, Tele-
phono 172. 029tf

/'IRE WOOD, Stove Wood, Kindling,
Sand and Gravel. Trunks and

3affgajfe and general hauling. Rates
reasonable. Siniard Transfer Co.
i'honc 118. Aug 13 4tc

RADIO REPAIRING by an expert.
John Reese Sledge, recognized in

Brevard as an authority on Radios
and Television is now with Houston
Furniture Co. Aug 27 tf

NEWEST MAJESTIC RADIOS at
I'Iou3ton Furniture Company, Bre-

vj»rd. Guaranteed no "A-C hum."
A high class Radio at a reasonable

jly Sltf^
FOR RENT.Furnished flat or

apartment with garage. Reasonable
rates. See MRS. A. N. HINTON.

PIANO We have a beautiful up¬
right piano in this community that

will be returned to us. For lack of
storage space we will transfer this
account to some responsible party,
allowing all that has been paid on

same. Terms if desired. Quick action
necessary. Address Box 961 Hender-
scnville, N. C. J23-3 t,pd
FOR SALE Apple vinegar, 30c

gallon, you jug it. E. R. PENDLE¬
TON, 633 W. Probart street,
City. J 7, 2tp.

FOR SALE Small lot soil, water
pipe and elbows cheap. E. R-
PENDLETON, 633 W. Probart St.,
City. J 7, 2tp.
FOR SALE 50 lb. all-metal refrig¬

erator. Excellent model. For furth¬
er information call Brevard News.

For!azy liver, stomachand
kidneys, biliousness, indi¬
gestion, constipation, head¬
ache, colds and fever.
10f and 33f! at dealer*

Mrs. MacFarlarid Shwkleford and
son ar« visiting Sirs. Bates Psttoa
at Davidson River.

Dr. H. J. Bradley received an sp-
¦poiatment as a-wtemban.x>f>tiia-interue
Staff of the Grady Hospital, Atlanta,
Georgia, beginning July 15.
Mise Madeline Paxton, having spent

the past month in South Bend, Ind.,
has returned heme and was accom¬

panied by Miss Rebecca Sue Godwin
who wiU remain here as Miss Pax-
ton's gueet until September first. Miss
Godwin has a large number of friends
in Brevard, having visited here be¬
fore.

Mrs. Minnie Whitmire has return¬
ed to Greenville after spending two
weeks with friends and relatives here.
Prank King was able to resume his

duties this week as a representative
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance
company, after suffering painful in¬
juries and a broken arm in an
automobile accident recently.
Frank Torley is spending this week

at Seashore Inn as a guest of Mrs.
King.

Mrs. J. S. Silversteen and daugh¬
ter, Miss Adelaide, were shopping in
Asheville Friday.

Miss Florence Kern has moved
from Probart Street to her home at
Broad and Gaston.

Miss Nan Kilpatrick is in Ashe-
ville attending b*siness college.

Mrs. Mabel Keller and daughter,
Miss Louella, of Asheville, spent
Monday in Brevard.
Mr. and Mrs. Moss and children of

Hickory are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. West.

Miss Jean English has as her guest
this week Miss Mildred Clontz of
Canton, N. C. Misses English and
Clontz were schoolmates the past
year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tatum an¬

nounce the birth of a daughter, Joan,
on Monday, June 27.

Mi?s Willie Ann Peters of Tampa,
Florida, left Tuesday for her home
after having spent some time at the
Brevard Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Crary and
daughter, Mary Harris, of Charlotte,
spent the week-end in Brevard. Mr.
Crary has returned to his home,
while Mrs. Crary and daughter will
remain for a two week? visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Hume Harris.
Miss Rebecca Summey was shop¬

ping is Asheville Thursday.
Mrs. R. R. Fisher returned home

Monday after a visit of a month with
her mother and sister in Wilmington,
X. C., and Virginia, respectively.
Mrs. Ida Aiken and friend of Ocala,

Florida, are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. John Allison at the
Virginia Lodge.

Dr. J. M. Tatum of Asheville spent
the week-end in Brevard.
Mac McKav joined his wife here

for a week's visit before returning
lo their home in Asheville at the end
of this week. Mrs. McKay has spent
the past month visiting her parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. 11. Duckworth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brown and
daughter of Abbeville, S. C.. have ar¬

rived in Brevard and have opened
their summer home on Probart.

F. B. Emmerson, who is spending
the summer at Camp Mitchell, Burn.--
ville, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Emmerson here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Lewis ami
daughter, Verina, have returned to
their home in Raleigh after visiting
here for the past two weeks.

Miss Watson, who has been the

guest of Misses Elizabeth Ramseur
and Gladys English for the past
month, has returned to her home in

Durham. , ,,

Plato A.llison of Asheville was the
week-end guest of his parents, Mi.

and Mrs. Sam Allison.
Mrs J. E. Clayton had as guests

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hunter
of Swananoa, Mrs. J. H. Case ami
daughters of Asheville. Mrs. D. P.

Kelly and Mrs. John Kellv of Sum¬
ter. S. C.

Miss Edith Gillespie has returned
home for the summer after attending
school at Apex.
Mac Sitton, who has returned from

St. Petersburg, Florida, where he
spent the winter, has cepted a

position with the Macfie Drug com¬

pany for the summer.
Mrs. Lodema Robertson spent Mcn-

dav in Lake Lure.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pruett, of Pis-

gah Forest, spent the week-end in

Asheville with friends.
Mrs. R. H. Ramsey, Sr., and Miss

Mira Ramsev of Stateburg, S. C. and
Mr. W. G. Ramsey of Birmingham.
Ala., spent the week-end with Mr. am!
Mrs. R. H. Ramsey here and they all
attended the Lake Lure celebration
Julv 4. .

J. V. Blythe of Etowah was visit¬
ing in Brevard, Wednesday.

A rather heavy infestation of boll
weevil is reported from two farms in
Halifax County. The growers are be¬
ginning control measures.

Tobacconists Close Session
President A. B. Carrington, Dan¬

ville. and all the officers of the. U.
S. Tobacco association were

_

re-elect¬
ed to close the annuel meeting, held
in Norfolk last week. Dates for
onening tobacco markets were set
with eastern North Carolina Septem¬
ber 6. middle belt Spetember 27 an 3
old belt October 4.

Economy Dill Is Law
President Hoover last week signed

the bill which it is estimated will save

5150,000,000 in federal expenses in
fhe fiscal year, chiefly by placing
federal employes on a five-day week
work basis.

Hewvv Federal Deficit
Tho federal government, entered its

->ew fiscal vear, Julv 1. faced with a

deficit of $2,885,000,000, largest in
neace-time history. Optimism is felt,
however, that the new tax program
coupled with retrenchments will ma¬

terially lighten the deficit.

SMOKY MOUNTAINS i
ATTRACT WTOHS!

Ajfcevslle, N. C..Justifying pre¬
dictions that ic is destined tu beconjfl
one of the nation's greata&t pLay-
grfluntLvthe Great S«u>ky, Mountains
National Park ia attracting an in-
creasing throng of via itorn from all
sections of the country, this season.
The completion of new highways
along the border of the Park and
across the great central divide of
the mountain range, has resulted ia
increased motor traffic into the re¬

gion, an dnew trails into the remote
sections of the highland wilderness
are a lure to many hiking parties
'and equestrians.

With the completion this year, of
the North Carolina highway from
E!a, N. C., to Newfound Gap on the
crest of the Smokies, a trans-Park
motorway has been completed ex¬

pending from Gatlinburg, Tenn., on
I the western border of the Park to
Ela. through the reservation of the
Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians.
The new route comprising N. C.
Highway 107 and Tennessee route 71
meeting at Newfound Gap at an ele-
fvation of nearly a mile above sea

level, promises to be one of the most
'universally travelled highways in the
National Park.

i Extending the length of the Park
ion the smmit of the divide a link of
the Appalachian Trail, the famous

| mountain hiking route, which ex-

TIMELY FARM QUESTIONS
ANSWERED AT STATE

Q. How can I condition my calves
for showing at the fairs this fall?

Is it too early to start preparing
for this?

Ans. Active preparation for show¬
ing should begin about two months
before the fair as it will take all of
this time to properly fit and train
the animals. During the fitting peri¬
od feed the calves a grain ration con¬

sisting of 30 pounds of corn meal,
30 pounds of crushed oats, 30 pounds
of wheat bran, and 10 pounds of
linseed or soybean oil. The amount to
be fed depends upon the condition of

; the animal at the beginning. All ani-
mals should carry just enough flesh
to give them a good thrifty appear-
ance. Calves should be led, rubbed,
land brushed each day during the fit-
ting period and the quality of the
skin will be greatly improved if each
animal is blanketed with burlap sacks
,for five or six week? before the show.

Q. My cotton is infested with red
spider. How can I destroy this pest?

Ans. To control red spider, dust
.with superfine dusting sulphur or the
1 plants may be sprayed with a lime

sulphur solution used at summer
strength. These materials are carried
in stock by practically all. local drug¬
gists or seedsmen and the manufac¬
turer's directions for use are printed
on all packages. Where there is any
doubt as to the kind of insect on tlu
cotton or other plants, a sample should
be sent to the Department of Ento¬
mology at State College, Raleigh,
N. C., for observation.

| Q. Are young pullets affccted with
worms? If so, how can I treat them
for the trouble?

Ans. Growing pullets should be de-
1 wormed. A chicken that is kept prac¬

tically free from worms for the first
twelve to fourteen weeks will make
better use of its feed, will have more

vigor and resistance and will bc-j,'in
to lay much sooner than a bird in¬
fested with worms. Growing pullets
should be dewormed at least twice
before they come into lay. When the
birds are from eifcht to fourteen
weeks old and of normal size they
should bs given a full-size deworming
tablet. After this or when the birds
are over fourteen weeks old they can

be given an adult size tablet. De-
. worming tablets crn be secured from
any poultry supply house, feed or

drug store and the manufacturer's
j directions should be carefully follow-

CUT OWWEEDS !N
I LESPEDEZA FIELDS

One sure way to lower the quality
of lespedeza hay and to make it
harder to have the seed certified by
the North Carolina Crop Improve¬
ment Association is to permit weeds
to grow in the field without inter-

| ference."Lespedeza has come to be one of
our important and valuable crops,"
says Enos C. Blair, extension acrro-
ncmist at State College. "For that
reason we should give attention to the
condition of the fields. If weeds are

allowed to grow, they will certainly
lower the quality of the hay and
where the lespedeza is to be harvest
ed .for seed, the weeds will also be
a great hindrance both in making it
more difficult to get all the seed and
in requiring more recleaning to sep¬
arate the lespedeza seed from the
weed seed."
Mr. Blair recommends therefore to

clip the weeds as soon as the lesp--
deza reaches a height of four inches
Clipping at such a time will so re

tard the weed growth that the les
pedeza should be able to keep ahead
for the remainder of the growing sen
son. Clipping is usually done about
the first week in July.
To wait later than this would prob

ably control the weeds some better
but it would also mean the cutting
of the lespedeza tops since fonr )'>

ches is about as short a stubble as

can be left with a mowing machin?
This would injure seriously the be«t
growth of the lespedeza crop, Blair
says.

The Edgecombe tobacco crop is very

irregular but has good color and ia
growing fast, report leading growers

tends through the highlands from!
Maine to Georgia, ha.1 been constmet- j
od sad markad. Salf s husdrai vre!i-
markad trail* follow tfce y«Jioyr< and
\aisn*K» to thv hijlj uusasslia an«J to
|tha ajwetacelef acsauc points vithin
the National Park Boundaries.

Loop tours around aad. through the
Park ore popular, One of theas? froic
lAshsviUe through Waynesville, Bry-
son City a;id the Nantahsla Gorga
to RabbihsyiJle,- M«rt7viilc> and GtU
linburg, thefice over Newfound Gap

and reSer?) U. Aabwst!» it e favorita
with Ajshavilie visitor*. Regular bug
ioara *.r* roi«5arta-J tmice weekiy
af*um AshfiviUa over this route by the
tar to? cc.

Deep :n Use hears of the Sraokie*
Three Fork* near Mouat Gu?ct it

the wildwmees caaap <*f. t!ie Grout
Smoky Mcantatas Camps and Tou»s <

0>. An ever-yjvwine number of visit¬
ors are patronising thi» camp this
soaawn for- the., fishing., and outdoor
life offered.

We Have Several
FIRESTONE TIRES

in stock
These Tires Are

TAX FR
While They Last

Compare Construction.Quality.Price.

Makt
of C«

Ford
Chevrolet j
Chevrolet.'
Ford.
Ford.
Chevrolet
Whippet
Plymouth
Erokine
Plymouth
Chandler
DeSoto
Dodge
Durant ...

Or. Paige
Pontine ...

lloo*evrlt
Willya-K.
Cim>x
Nnsbu
Emm
!Vn»h
Olds'bile...
Huick M...1
Chevrolet >

Olds'bile _j
Huick
Slu'b'k'r
Auburn.^.
JwJnn.
i!ro
Stu'h'k'r
(Gardner
r*"Mmon..
<
IV'
Oakland
lYcrieea..

TL«
SI*

4.40-21
4.50-20
4.50-21

4.75-19

4.75-20

5.00-19

5.00-20

5.00-21

5.25-18
5.25-21

5.50-18

5.50-19

:r,:sTCBE i
CItun
T)»

CunPiki
EkD

$4.7*
5 3$
5 .43

*.33

*.43

t.*5

6.75

6.9*

7.53
8.15

8.35

8.48

Cbiyaler
Stu*b*k*r
Vikinc
Stu'b*k *r
franklin..
HodaoD^.
Ilup'bile
La Salle
Packard
Pkiw A..
Daick
Pierce A..
Stilts

Cadillac ]Lincoln »

Packard

Tlrf
Sua

Heavy
Duty

6.00-18

6.00-19

00-20|
.00-21
,00-221
,50-19)
.50-20

7.00-2C

FISfJTME
OKt-M
Trrt

Uw hia
Udi

n«.ts

10.95

10.95
11. so

n.6oj12.30|
13.65

14.65

FIIHTMI
OWBdtl
Tm

Cut rifct

l»20.66 jl
21.94

21.24
21.54
22.50
23.86
24.54

28.42

TRUCK and BUS TIRES

30*5 II.D
32x6 K.D..
34x7 H.D
36x8 H.D
6.00-20 H.D.
6.30-20 H.D.
7.50-20 H.D.
9.00-20 H.D.
9.75-20 H.D.

FIRESTONE
OldfW Tip.
Cm Price

Ek.1

SIS. IS
26.50
36.40
51.65
11.65
15.50
26.45
46.50
61.65

FWEJTOM
0W4.I T»p«
C«*! P'K.
Ptf p»ir

$29.74
51.00
70.60

100.20
22.60
30.00
51.60
90.40

ISC. S3

?}re*to««
COURIER TYPE

Our
Cash Prlca

Each

* Special
Br/ndMril
Order Tlra
Prlca Each

1.40-21...
1.50-21....
t.75-19.
30i33sCl.

S3.10
3-55
3-98
2.69

$3.10
3.53
3.98
2.89

Tlrttfoii*
SENTINEL TYPE

4.40-21...
4.3C-21....
4.75-19..
5.00-19.
S.35-;i-

0n
Prict

Each

»3?59

4XJ
4*Sf

. Sptcltl
Blind Mill
Ofdlf T[f»
hto EKh

<¦' rr<fpo

$3.59
3.55
4.63
4.85
i£L

Other SImc? pT<+z<>Ttionnt«1ytLott
Fire*tone do not manufacture tire* under special bffend names for mail orderbousee

and others to distribute. Special brand tiros made without the manufacturer**
r service. Ererr
9t brand

name. They are sold *rithont his guarantee gt *t4fooZi&lyUi ty for
Firestone Tire bears the Firestone nam* iad toe (JuMjlJ WtU Ulit Qwail order ti*c« *old at th* »ft&c ptiw* '#¦ ri

Auto Repairing
On all makes of car3 by trained mechanics with the
latest and most efficient tools made for the job makes
it absolutely safe for you to leave your car, even if it be
the most expensive car, with us for repairs.
We carry a full line of replacement parts and are

equipped to do the following repairs on your car:

Brakes . . Batteries . . Ignition. .Carburetor
. Motor . . Body and Fender Repairing . .

Radiator Service . . Washing . . Greasing, .

Simonizing. .Wrecker Service and Storage
We carry a full line of FIRESTONE TIRES AND
TUBES and they are now selling at the lowest price
known to the motoring public.
Our Prices on all work are reaso^Wtble and

we guarantee satisfaction or your
Money back.

DRIVE IN AND EQUIP YOUR CAR TO-DAY
WE SAVE YOU MONEY AND SERVE YOU BETTER 41

McCRARY
TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
Brevard, N. C. Telephone 290

Brevard's Only We Save You Money "

ONE-StOP SERVICE SERVE YOU BETTER


